Instruction Sheet for using CEAS Virtual Workstation to access Engineering Applications (MATLAB, Mathematica etc.)

*Note: only available to CEAS students*

1. Log in to the Info Commons workstation using your UC 6+2 credentials (Central Login).
2. On the Desktop, look for the **CEAS Virtual Workstation** icon:

(Note: there are two Internet Explorer icons on the desktop)

3. You will be prompted to enter your login credentials. In the **Username**, enter ‘**ceas1\**’ before your 6+2 (Central Login) username. For example:

   If your username is **user12**, then enter your username as
   
   **Domain\Username:** ceas1\user12
   
   **Password:** *********** (Central Login password)

4. After you have successfully logged in, you will see the list of available Engineering Applications (MATLAB, Mathematica, etc.)

5. Click on the application you wish to launch.

**Need more information?**

[http://ceas.uc.edu/about/CollegeComputing/ComputingLabs/winvirtual.html](http://ceas.uc.edu/about/CollegeComputing/ComputingLabs/winvirtual.html)
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